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FRIDAY MOKKINa, MABCII 25, 1869.

REPUBLIC A. 3 COUSTV COWVBSTIOK.
This oppoifonts of the National Adimntatra-

tlon to Allegheny Countyus reqaasted to meet in tnelr
TcneetiTa&etica districts, on SATURDAY, March Sftth,
anaelect twfrdelegaUs from each to a Conoty Convention,
whJeb vtQawtdble atthe OOGItT HOUSE, on WEDNES-
DAY, March SOth.aill o'clock, A.M.

Theobjectef thisOosnnUOß Is to elect delegate* from
this county to the Stats Contention, and act open a set of
rules for the government offuture nominatingConvention*
inthiscounty, whichtrill at that tlnrebe'tabraKtM by the
County Committee.'

The Delegate Beatings will bo held in the township* be-
tween tba boors of 3 and ft P. M„ and In tboeJMe* and
borosgha between the boon of 7 and 9 P.it.

By orderof tbo County Committee.fi. 11. GETEP., CbsirmsD fro ltrn.
Brasni Batin, Bec->.
Ahotheb Cnaxci roa Plukobb. —The present

yearUtbeperiodforletting tbesoulbern mail con-
tract*. These ere the contracts which have con*

tributed most towards swamping the Post Office
department; and it is now given ont that I'since
the President has determined to call no extra
session, the bidders have withdrawn their bids
and pat in new onesat twenty-five per cent, ad*'
vaaw. The pleafor this is that they will have
to wait for their money; bat this is a mere pre-
tence ; for the contracts ran fcr foar years, and
as Congress meets in December, they will not
have to wait more than for their first
payment. They Arepreparing to lake advantage
of the present embarrassments of tho adminis-
tration tofeather their nents for foar years is
Come. It is oot too much to suppose that tho
administration was influenced against oalliogan
extra KMaioo, that this cpportanily for extortion
might not be taken away from the contractors ;

and it is even snrmleed thatjhe southern, meb-
here of the cabinet opposed the extra e<ssion,
that their Soutbernfrieiids mighthaTOfull swing
at the treasury while the chance lists.- /

Avcsxxurs.—lt ie a' matter of ’general re-
mark that places of amusement were never so
well patronised in Pittsburgh as daring this
winter. We have Been this season what we have
never Been here before—some half dozen places
of amoeement, including three concerts, all
crowdedat one time, and this continuing night
al»freight. We take pleasuro in notiog each a
fact. Ii indicates the growth of a better taste,
and thai the natural desire for amusement and
excitement is flowing into the right channels.
We are all eo constitnted as toneed, every now
and then, tons relaxation from onr regular par-
suite, in which the bow can be unbent from its
strain and the mind relieved from the grave
csr*a of business. When harmless amusements
and recreations cannot be had, men will be
tempted to try others not ; and it is o
Significant fact that the police officesalways havo

" to® **» do when the public havo legitimate
sources of enjoyment to draw them away from
the illegitimate ones.

TunToshagb Tax.—The House, on Wednes-
day, took up Mr. Chase’sresolutions directing
the Attorney General to commence~and prose-
cute in the Supreme Court of the State the ne-
oessary suit or suits to ascertain whether tho
'Pennsylvania railroad company, by Usrefusal
to pay the tonuagojax, has net forfeited its

-chartered privileges, and to take all necessary
lisps to procure a decree of forfeiture in said
lait or suits instituted, and directing the And- j
itor General to charge o per cent, per month on
all tonnage taxes duo and unpaid, and
a spirited fight ensued. Several amendments
were offered and voted down, and
resolutions were finallypassed by the following
vote: -

r :

Peas—Messrsr’Acker, Balliet, Barnsley, Bar-tow* Bayard, Barfolet, Boyer, (Clearfiold,)Bover,(Schuylkill,) Brodhead, Bryson, Campbell,Chase, Custer, Dismaot, Eck-man, Pearon, Fleming, Foster, Galley, Good,Graham,Gray, Hill, Hottenstine, Irish, Jackson,Keneagy, Ketohum, Kinney, Lawrence, (Wash-ington,) Mann,?Mehaffey, M’Clnre, M’Cardy,
McßpytU, Nill, jOaks, Palm, Patterson, Pierce,Pinkerton, Prondfool,Poghe, Ramodell, Rohrer,Robb, Rouse. Bhsfer, Smood, Smilh, (Berks,)Stephens, Stonebsck, Stuart, Taylor, Thomp-son, Wagonseller, Walker, Wilcox, Williams,
(Bedford,) Williams, (Backs,) WillistoD, Wilson,Wolf, Woodrihg, Zeller and Lawrence, Speaker—6B.

Nags— Messrs. Abbott, Barley, Charcb, Ell-maker, Brans, Fisher, Grati, Green, Hamersly,
Harding, Matthews, Neall, Price, Quigley,Sheppard, Styer, Thorn, Walborn, Wigton andWiley—2o.

- j The 20 negatiTe roles comprise 15 Philadel-
phia repreeentalires,Barley, of Blair, Wiglon,
of Hnntingdon, and EUmakcr, Green and

~ ' Prioe, of. Lancaster.

A BxfiOuiA& Maw.—Air. Moran, in a speech at
the late Buffalo Baflroad Convention, is report-
ed to have said:

"He found no one prepared to adhere to any-
thing like a settled policy; and, as for himself,
he proposedhereafter to conduct his road according
to what he deemedfor the best interests of■his stock-
holders ; and he should be glad when the time
camo when he could peacefully retire from the
charge of the duties whloh baa been thrust upon
him.” -

*

If Mr. M6ran used this language it shows him
totally unfitted for his placo. The idea ofa
Railroad President conducting his road so as to

-—promoto the interests of the stockholders, Is an
exploded one. It prevailed in old fogy'times
bat has been entirely abandoned. Presidents
who aro up with the times never take the stock-
holders into consideration.

[Special Oarretptedc&cA of tha Pitaborgh o*zetto.J
Hassiasurg, March23.Mturt.Editors: TErDivorce Committeereported

'tho bill to-day divorcing Horace B. Pry and Emilyhis wife. A lengthy and ably written minority re-
port was presented by Hr.Foster, which was ordered

. < tobo pnblisbed in tho Legislative Record. Amotionwas made tomake this case the apodal order of the
day for to-morrow- evening, bat (sued to cany.

Apaper was read this afternoon by tho Assistant
, > : Clerkof tbo House, signed by Samuel J. Bes, ChiefClerk, withdrawing his accusations against the-Transcribing Clerks, admitting that their work has

been by them promptly and accurately performed.The document U considered a very humiliating
back-down on his part.

After thoreading of tho journal in the House thismorning, Hr. Irishasked and obtained leave to pro-
eent the petition of tho Boards of School Directorsof the First, Second, Third, Fourth and Filth Words'of tho city, of Pittsburgh, and others, infavor pt an
act for the better regulation and continuanco of ed*

9 neation by CommonSchools in the city of Pittsburgh,
which was referred to the Committee on Education,
which it is understood will have the Senate BUl.'en-titled an cot for the regulation and continuance of
education by oommon schools in the eity of Pitts-burgh, before them tbls'afternoon.

The special orderforthis morning was “resolutionsrelative to the tonnage tax on the Penna. Railroad,"
Which brought out a lengthy discussion, and on the
previous question beingcalled, were passed by a large
majority. On the adoption of the first resolution, as
amended by Hr. Irish, the yeas were.74, the nays 20,
whish shows very clearly not Only that the tonnage
taxcannot bo repealed, but that the House is anx- '
lons to do its-part to enforce its collection. Howthe resolutions will fare In the Senate is yet to be
seen. - •

■
<

> Senate to-day amended the Houseresolution
" relative tofinal adjournment, fixing the 14th day of
' April next; The House, it Is believed,will ooneur. u.

- A Wolv abd Wi/a Sxobt.—The Tosoola Pio-
wo* relates thefollowing:

“Aman, a few days since, while chopping in
the woods some six mile west of Lexington,
SsmilaoCounty, near his own dwelling, was at-ticked by a-feroclous wolf, whiob, at the first
«P»u* grasped Ms victim by the throat. Thewue, standing m the-door of the house, saw theposition °fh« husband, and, running up, seized l'

° bIOW “I*o “» b«lt «f lh«

hold. A few moreblows finished him entirelybat not until the wolfhad succeeded in cullingthe throat of her husband so thfitWexoired
most Immediately.” pit6d aI

- Th» MUirankeo Ar nri contradicts the (ele-graphio ireport that tho legislative committeehave acquitted Ex-Governor Sashford, of Wis-consin, of complicity in tho La Crosse Railroad
cormptiins. The committee simply declared
that they could find no proof of a prior under-
standing between him and Kilboarn that he
shouldreceive the bonds in consideration of his
approving the land grant bill, but do not exon-
erate him; on the other hand, they censure him
for accepting the bonds after signing the bill of
grant

_r Tux body ofb gentleman—indigenous-—was
washedashore a short timo since from the Mis-
sissippi* In his pockets were found: “One
dueling pistol ; <me bowie-knife, one speech of
Jefferson JDavlisr one epeeoh of SenatorToombs;
one copybf lfts £Eseu*ippimt edited; by Barker
dale; thwewpluof the President's'’Lecomplon

of an
alligator devonring ah eagler—supposed to by
theprovince of Mississippi in the act of eater*
ynfnatfpg the “dataand stripca.” •

: Toes*Tixooujrtt Lives Lost dtthb Bbeak-
iso ot Icb.— 2*ear Taganrog, on the sea of Axoff.
* catastrophe occurred, about the beginning ofFebrosry last, which involved a loss of lifeun-paralleled except by memorable earthquakes ofvolcano eruptions. It appears that some threethousand inhabitants of Taganrog, relying upon
the premiso of fair weather made by genial at-mosphere and the cloudless sky, proceeded (o
Axoff Sea to indulge in the sport of fishing be-neath the ice—a favorite pastime of that region.The atmosphcro-continuibg serene, the parly
were lulled.into a feeling of security, and ven-
tured farther than usual upon the ice, in the
hope of obtaining a good haul. Suddenly a
breeze sprung upfrom the east, which, growing
boisterous by degrees, whirled the loose snow
and fine particles of ico in all directions, and ;
before.longsucceeded in detaching tho ice from
the shore.

Soui/orQtrE is desirous ofbecoming a rut oral- rized British suhjeot, so that be may own t>ron. 1erty in the Island of Jamaica. By the laws of •the island ao alien Is allowed to own real estate

“’"“J".' ‘niog month forth,oged, siid nn obsrmng old gentleman, .-and ,

r
' . ‘ al Wh f. a 1 conlJ through L,

month i most generally lired Ihrongh the year.”

Holland Bitters.—Femai p*I Burrxuxo trim N*c#« ahd Dibtutt -A T,m.i/w! , ES
; ratable to those peculiar
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e"r .CT »o normalaction, and, whileenabling natolto tw!U>“ff“£?fd££eAre yon nature ted in earfy morning, iodlsnoredto rtZT'
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The large ice field then broke into numerous
‘ pieces, which, with their terrified and helpless
human freight, drifted towards the open sea. No
assistance could berendered the unhappy beings'
by their frantic relatives and friends on shore,
and within two hours not a sign of life was visi-
ble on the surface of tho sea. On tbe following
day a cake of ice drifted in shore, apon which
were five of the unfortunates—three of themdead, and the other two numb and insensible.
The two latter—a girl and an old man—werestored by. means of the usual appliances; thegirl, however, survived but a few hours; the
man recovered, bat lost the use of his tongue aconsequence, probably, of the fright caused bythe scene Tie had passed through. lie prep&reMa Written narrative of ihe occurrence ofthefearful night on the Azoff. By this catastrophe

at least three thousand persons found a watery
grave.—y. T. Fott.

Try tbn
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Wheat atJSb West.—The Alton (Illinois)Democrat ot a recent date says :
We have made many inquiries of our countryfriends throughout this and adjacent counties,

within a few days past of their wheat prospectsand hear from them a decidedly flattering ac-
count thereof. During the cold, dry, windy
weather of February, the wheatsuffered severe-
st* reTtous thawing and freezing had thrown
tho wheat well out of the soil, and in many in-
stances the wind carried it from its place, beingheld butty a rooty fibre or two, and lodged Hin dilohes and fenco corners. In many locali-iies a totat failure of tbe crop was anticipated
vt that time.

#tbi aiJbcttistmcnts.
appli'c'atTox\s for UCEXSEn?rKr 'V “WOIIB.HM In the Clerk’s Ofllo for Al--Coonty, up to26th March, 1559.
, TUOS. A. TtOWLET. ClerkArmitrong Jot. Tavern, Bth ward. Pittsburgh.5f r̂ * K*UnS nonie, stli ward, PittsburghBlank Oonrad F, other pood*,3d *•

Hamper II It, Tavern, •* ..
».Frj Oeo, T«v.m, Tarentntn

Home, M’Koosport
Tf O,V

“ M wUPimbTOtJolm, T.Ttni, Wu!eilMbeth

P....b» eh
Sharp Win. other goods, Franklin tpShannon Jas, Tavern, 4th wart, PittsburghWhitfield Pcphla, Tavern, Peon tp

fc
Truuble Benj Tavern, 4th ward, Pittsburgh*2sxfc<J3t W

*■' KaUo« noose, 3d ward, Pittsburgh.

But the soft warmrains of March havo won-
derfully revived tho wheat fields, beating down
the turfs to their bed, and invigorating tho roots
New growth immediately set in, and how, where
there seemed a dismal prospect "a month ago,
fresh green fields of growing grain gladden theeye and rejoice tho heart of the farmer.

From Qreen and Jefferson oonntios and Mont,
gomery, and tho American bottom in this county
our inquiries moot with tho same answer, of a
fair, a good, or an excellent-prospect. •Tho Jaokson (Michigan) Patriot of March 16,6®J B:

,
.

®»ds considerable inspection ofwheat fields in this and the adjoining countiesduring tho last week, they present the least in-jury from the effects of Winter that haa beennoticeable for many years. Wo hare not yet
seen one sore that may be called Winter-killed.

NOIIUiJ.—All persons whoso licenses ex-plre during tho month* of May and Jane willattend

mhSL:d3t THOB. A. BOWLEY. Cl«rk
Two PEntBTS is Taotmin. —Suepeniion fromthe mmetry.—Archbishop Hughes of New Yorkis out in a communication, giring a history ofcertain occurrences in the Catholio church of StJohn tho Evangelist, in that oity, which havoled to his suspending from -the ministry thereoftwo priests, Revds. Alfred Dayman and FrederickFerdinand Des Camps. The two prieets it ap-pears, had published a previous communication

in tho newspapers, slating that an interdlot hadhaen pnt upon them, simplybeoause one of themhad preached a sermon in which ocourrcd theexpression, “Hell is paved with tho skulls ofbod priests”

DI x 0 PBEPaked carburetP p
n IKON—Forpolishing Store*, Grain BaoecTaidererjkiud ol braas ud ehcat ironwork. Thla article rcSttonmr u^ 1' *“d wk 1P'"lo ™ •morebrilliantpollth ,„d

k Jr™*"" “ ,id » w* '» »»• Wootfatantly on hand b, JuS.rbBMINO,.rc-b corner ofDiamond and Market tL

B“a0 ";,1™ BROMOUU. XROSHES—For*jleTlattou °* °?nSl>», coJda, hoaraehess and all di*-tke* fcr«a»«od PobHc speaker* and sJng-era millfind them Jaralntblo for cleariogand Btrenjrth»»rlogtheroicu. Kept constantly oa hood at
_ JOS. FLEUXKO'B.

B ®N or exchange for an im»prored Farm, a Lot of Ground and a good Brickvwemug,containing alx room*, with gu aud water to theboue; all |Q good order and in moat j3uaant part of thedtT . A)-»o.an«ubli,hod, pleasant»d thrwsbaringin thechiral part of tbedty. Both only acid«exrhang-
tbe SoSy? °f lhe

•
owoot ', b<a>lth < *• W»h*ns toretire &

Enqoireat 21 Diamond, Pitttbprgh. mr2MmwF

Q.REAT REPOBLIC'MOSfTHLY;—

The substance of the Archbishop's rejoinder Isthatdhe parlies alluded to have been guilty ofirregularity, insubordination and schism. Herepresents Mr. Dayman, as coming to this coun-
try about two years ago, in great destitution,and experiencing, in a variety of ways, thecharity and good offices of tho Archbishop. ThoArchbishop adds, that within tho lost five weeksit has come to his knowledge that Mr. Daymanwas accompanied on the voyage bya young fe-male, whom ho represented to bo tie nieco, al-though it has sinco come ont that the lady doeenot stand in that relation to him. As for thoother rebellious priest, Mr. Des Camps, theArchbishop hinta that he is mentally nnsonnd.The priesta Bay they are determined to or-ganize anojther Chnrch, notwishslanding theArchbishop’s interdict.

mr2s-3mwF
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DAVIS * CO’S,
STREET,

TWIDDLE, Wlfirs A- CO. have for wale
70 bu«h<>li prims Ohio Clorerwed;ioo «]<> NwbannuckPotato*#;

3<W Jo large red do
100 do Cabbages;

1000 lb- -ngarmred Bacon Bams;
Alao, bejb Itoll Buttrrand Eggs, at

-“i!- 1?! JioJSS Ul.trljStiwl.OIL ULOi'll TABLE COVEIiS-25 Am.MaorleJ ita* Jnst Fet'dand for tale byJ. A 11. PHILLIPS, 20 and ttS Bt. Clair «t

“We think that Senator’s brown’s ardor gottho better of his judgmentwhen he said that we
want Cuba for the purpose of extending SlaveryMr. Brown should oot thrust Slavery so maohinto the foregroundof American politics—should
not make that institution a monopolizing part.Washington Union.

It will be observed that Senator Brown’s of-fence, in the eyes of the Union, is not that hewamstoextend Slavery, but that ho openly’says
so. This will never do. The Senator should schoolbis tongue lo the regular Democratic dialect.When bo sees a choined gang ofnegrocawhipped
along the road to new Territory, be should Btylcit “enlarging the field of American Industry.”Sending ruffians to rob and murder settlers, heshould designate as “popular sovereignty.” The
castom of hunting a man with bloodhounds
and selling his wifeand children on the auctionblock should be veiled in the soft phrase of“carrying out theprinciplesoftheConslitution.”
This is the proper Democratic language as
spoken in polite circles at Washington. Callingthings by their right names is a practice that itwiUpot do to tolerate for a moment. It wouldwork mischief. SenatorBrown should reformhisplain epeakiog.— Atb. Eve. Jc\tr.

'PRANSPARENT GREEN OIL CLOTH—X. 30W yudscf (liflnrent widths for ate by
• J. * 11. PHILLIPS.

.WINDOW SHADES^*^Pa *r bordered, plain, landscape, cothtcnudQOtgratytcs, at all price*, tar agio by- J.A U. PHILLIPS.

EKAJuiSLIsi) CARRIAGE CLOTHS of
dlCorwit colors and width*for sole bymr‘s ; - J.* 11. PHILLIPS.

,RYANi) MIXED PAINTS, Oils, Tur-pentine, \ nrnlsbta. Window Glass and Potty fur sole
J. A U. PHILLIPS.

OIL CLOTII CHASM*—2OOO yards ass’d
_

Styloa by mrga fl. PHILLIPS.

SCALED PROPOSALS will be received byCbeaiulMdttMd oatiiTCKJiDA*, AprtUtb, for foraUb-
-4 ??? d bai,<lio< •“ to lho glxth WardIHjWJc BcL«,l flow. Flinrand .pwJficatkuf m« beawoat the officaof William Barnhill A 00., Na 6! I'can street.

JAJtED 11. UttUflll,
Chairman Building Cooimiltee.

Groceries, 4c,—150 hbds. primo and
cbotca N.0. Sugary 600 bbls. N. 0. UolommilMbblafyrup* 200 b*ga prime lUoCoff*;aw p«ckaBt« Young Hyson, Gnapoirdbr and BUck Tear

im £“*,br, °?. 1'T° t? lcc?,r ’ Tobacco;ILObxs Cincinnati u 4 Madiaon PearfEtarch:
ICO tiuSod* galeratus; 60 kgs Bl Carb Sod*;100l>x* Oroond Spice-; »bag* l*epper.

'»S»PiiueDt« a) tierces Rico;160due Bockel*; , 2* (| oz Tube
160dor Coro Dnxms 'fiQbMaN.CTar

: largoNo.C Slacker*!.Instore sod for sale bj JDILN VLOYD A CO
- mh-4 ■ 173 Wood nr^t.

Asohtmocs Lamas.—Henry Word Beechersays of this kind of oorreapoodpnee :
"A man’s name is meant to be a safeguard.

Where a man is known, bo is silently restrained
from a thousand Incidental temptations whichwould assail him if he .were cdnaoiouely uuknown.A man’s name on a paper tho representativeof his person. It will be a strong inducement
to care, honor, truth aud propriety. The wantof a name to a letter is a presumptive evidencethat a man has been doing something of whichhe is ashamed. All honest men ought to makeit a rule to burn up, without reading, anony-mous communications. This is our rule. It is
now and then that we begin to read withoutknowing that the letter is nameless. Boi usu-
ally, a letter without a signature goes in au in-stant into the fire, or into strips for the wind toi>L-.y with.”

WILKINSOSJ,2I7Liberty st. id nowtfcelring ne* stock, conitsUngof lodaz, Jmieh"V"* Cu' ot' Alboy, Hoc* Dtimn-l, OUIot sudouterchoice bnmda;vOO tide* Red SoloLeather;
40 do Slaughter Bole Leather:10bbls Tanners’ Oil, best quality;20 doz. Qontlemon*’ and ladles’ Morocco.10Jpunrhlladelphi* Luta, Ac,To which he Invite* tbeatteatioa ofcprrb*«cr« mr24

GROCERIES-GO kgs YII,G> & Blklcas
10 t>L>U. EeDuedgogar;
la “ Byrop;
15 tagaJara Co(Ti«
Jl baleOloTt*;Aw Abut Costbact.—Tho Utah correspond-

ent of the Chicago Tribune sends to that journal
the freighting contract mode in the Qoartermas-

n* Washiogton city, with Rus-sell, Myers and Waddell, to carry freight fromKansas to various points on the Utah route. Theschedule of prices has been kept back till lately,when it is found that government pays the firmabove named $56 per one hundred pounds fromLeavenworth to Balt Lako City, a distance oftwelve hundred miles. At this enormous ratethe contractors have carried thousand of tons.
*r® at the same time contractors tocarry freight to Pike’s Peak, a distance of sixhundred miles for eight dollars, whioh is lees

t°an one third the sum paid by government.—
Here is an opportunity for another Congres-sional committee of inquiry.

20 kegs Soda;
60 boxes fiplces;

m— i— a, r . 30 “ various brands Tobacco,How J&naiflg for silo by KOBEBT DIGKET
-

tttrt4 No. 3tS JJlxrty «L
OUNDRIES—BO hhds. prime N. 0. Sugar:K-7 4CO bbls. do do Moliwe

200 bags Bio Coffee.
100 bbld. Syrop*

* 100 boxes Lump Tobacco;
100lixir cbesls TVat;
26 tierces treeh Bice;

_ . ,
,

300 kegs tfails, ail tin,,for taleby mrg4 R. RUBISOH A CO
UNDRIES—ISOO bags prime Kio,Coffee;160packages freeh T«r,

100 boxes Bictunotid Tobacco*;600 bids. N. 0. MoUsees,
260 do Byraps;
160 hhds. prime N.0, Sugar
160 bus.Clover Seed;

, „

100 do Timothy good,W.tha full assortment of Spices and Pittsburgh mtnufectured articles now Idstore and for ealo bymra WATT A WILSON, No. 268 Libertyel

Pauio is inn Bdttbb Mabket.—Those whohave read our valuable weekly report of themarket of wholesale prices of country produce,will see that speculations in batter this year are.likely to provo as unstable os tho articleitself in hot climates. Onehouse, holdingsome-thing like a third of all the stock in tho city, hasstopped payment, and the news from Californiashipments looks gloomy in the extreme. : Theprice in tho *city has fallen about two cents apound,and holders are In a etato of suspensewith fear of Its going still lower. Our countryfriends will do well to watch tho weekly reports,npon this, to them, interesting subject.—N. T.TYibune.

CUNDRIES—23S7 sacks Cora;kj 204 do Wheat, assorted;l bbl.aodl bag rlaxiieed;
4 bb!a.Gms*

_ _

4 Dryllldea,
To T 0 •l«M>nr La Crowe for sale by

mr2~ IfIAIAH DICK By A CO.

QQ MARKET STREET— 7^
NEW GOODS,

NEW GOODSJAMES 8088, 87 Market it,
BOOTS

* ''rS '"‘ d *P'”dl') “° sk 0
CHEAP IOBwSZ * ,d‘b *» »»»

<■*"
CTCalland examine bla «taet.^

A ftutr Reliojous Niwspapzb.—The N. Y.
Churchman makes.the following announcement:It ie reported 1n newspaper circles, that an eh-terprtse is for tho establishment laNew York, of a dailypaper, to be conducted on
strictly religious principles. It is tobe startedwo hear, Kith a capital $160,000. and is to boedited by James R. Bpadlding, Esq., a gentle-man of ability and experience, at pre.ont andfor several years past connected with theCourtfr d* Enquirer , and the Rev. Dr. McClin-took, an eminent Methodist clergyman, well-known for his contributions to the leading peri-
odicals of that denomination.

T^ETcnUPS—25 doz. quart Tomato;
■I V 25 do pint do

25 do Walnut, qoart* and pinti;25 do Moahrouo,
Jort m>’d andforiale by JIEIMJiB A ANDERSONmt -* Wo. 30 Wood at, oppoaltß at. Charta IfoteL

PROVISIONS—-•* lO .°W pk«* llama, Bbonldor*and BUca;250hbli. Meaa Pork;
50 Mar cm Eagar Cured llama;»0 do do DrMiW,

mr2j jl Robison * ou.For Ml* ly

FLOOR—500 bbls. Extra Family Floor;600 do do sod Superdoo do
mr24 R. KuniaON A 00

Tab State of Maryland has, for a period offorty years or moro, authorized grants for lot-teries, the profits on which have been appropri-ated to the erection of churches, monuments-,&c. Pablic notice has been given that the Mary-land State lotteries will all cease by tbe laws oftho Stato on the 3lst of March, 1859.
A farmer iu Oregon lately bought a barrel of

whiskey in Portland, and after getting it to hisouse stack »painted broom handle in through.
wf a J|g 'llo J,e *° Bee how muoh lilaorthere was.

taTOM painl "Wor lhe “nhis-

[i/TAPLE .&UGAII—I,SOO lbs., in balk,LYJjut rec’d aad for mlq bj REYMER* ANDERSON,
Wo. 33 Uotol.

fllifiKSK—30 boxes prime Goahon Ch®eso,
\J for kilo by JOHN FLOYD 100-

173 Wf • •'

SUNDRIES—300 bga prime Nitrate Soda:
200bag a«nn*n Clay; WO bxa WindowQUm;JOO bbliSoap Ito*io; on handaod for gala by

M*l*l i ' ALEXANDER KINO.

10 000 bushels potatGSslS
x ws v-/v-/vy gtoro and tonnir*.of all tb» ben hinda,for KNvfand family u»o, direct from New York, for (ale b?

lUTOHCOCK, McC&BRItY *CO.f
i.122 Bococid and ISO Front»trwt.

WHI1 13 GOODS, Jaconets, Nansooks,FrenchCambric#, Mull#, Bu»i«*, Ac.: p|»j DStriped and FJgnmi. A!*o, Needle Work, D/ouGood#Ebowli aud Domntlca.
mr2JCmhoUqut lc&tnfi that Gen.Welker io »bont to enter a rellgioae order andbecome a Catholic prleet. Wo hop. luS trceUnless his looks belie him, a very harmless par-dier™” P°ilcJ " hen he n“<i«took to be a

P
ol-

C. HANSON LOVE. 71 Market at.

TURPENTINE—25 bbls. for solo by
O. h. FAHNESTOCK A 00.,

mfg? ~ corner Wood and fourth

CORN—5,000 buab. in store and for solo by
nbM ItITCHOOCK, McCRKEB? k OQ.

i»?S«B.^SIS
,.

ODTn; —Sone °fISiSfilS? bare recently renlnred lo putWhiltierVnome to bia ana poem., when "tiercoprttnn.TUtpoetliiin.tlca ho. Mthertoheendenied tto QaaJterbard at tho South. j
WDAidld tteftUber when It Brat, .prettied,eay to the tgaokfv. Fm down ouyou this Une.

BEANS—11 bbls White Beans iastoreszid
far nlo by

mh2l HITCHCOCK, M’CRKERY A 00,

A FULL, ASSOBTMKNT of aU kinds of
sritiM sot soaaEß Par ooods. . .

. C. UANBON LOVE. ;< M»tkitiL
fJDM HHKLLAU—IO - cnees Onmce forVAul«bJ. B. A. FAIINKSTOOK B 1)0*' -

: ■ Cmtrtrfrvrtuanntitttttt- si

Jsrb; abirrttsnatntfl. &to asbtttisimmts.
Boots, Shoes, Hats,

bonnets, <s=c-

James p. tanner,
WHOLESALE

SHOE, HIT AND BOSJiET WAREHOUSE,

IPittsburgh, P4U08., Jflf
(ft No. 'Wood Street,

VHm dow in ttore bit rrrj largo »u*k of GOODS
Parchttfel direct from Ute SEW ENGLAND MAJiC-
TORIES, et the LOWEST OASH PRICE.®, all will
*" dW»««d of at a small advanceon COST.

'•3'Bayer* who bate heretofore gone E*j>t for iheir

Spriag and Summer Sales,

EOO for thefatnre *U ure both time and money by
oekiag their purchase* from him.

ere rtqnrated to <**ll before ted j«-

themeelTM of thefwt To oar friend* who may f*ror n. aith t r*ll
attention gives toorden. enrlWadpaper-hangings

we ARB AGENTS FOR

SX S 1 A Ll I c
tipped bou'is *\ku shohis,w - *• aiAß.sEL&i.i. & co FOR DOTS,

vonns axd
CHILDREN,

Whl;h «r„ highly r-crnim nJ.J .hrought.n 11.. Enins
Stu.l luT Ih.lr durability aud . liaapum.—ONE

PAIR h.Tingb..n luiid.l by a^ln.xli.-.t, r.N OW OPKNINCJ
ODT WEAR THREE PAIRSOF TREOLDVm.E

NEW WALL PAPERS .ill RdJ 111., 1b... .It.uUj. .o call „d „
amine onr stack

for SPRrNO SALES OF 1859,

at THEIH old stand,

K° • ST WOOD STREP, T

Before Pttrehati*>j Elsewhere.
attention gireo to order*.mrl9;cJ4wtfT

LATEST STFLE3 07

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN GOODS
mrl.lmdAwT

New Wall Paper Store,
NO. si WOOD STREET,

SECOND DOOR BELOW DIAMOND ALLEY.

THOMAS PALMER
Haying romoved from his old stand on Mar-

ket street, has fitted his
NEW AND SPACIOUS SALES-ROOM,

AS ABOTE,tTHIGH, FOR

'HUegance and ConTenienoe,
Cannot bo tnrpiusod. He now offers for m)» bo suortuiei.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF
AMERICAN,

ENGLISH
and FRENCH

WALL PAPERS
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK,

LOWEST MARKET PRICES
tnr?-dAwlmT

i8i»o.
Spring and Bummer Arrangement.

UiSSoJ N. w. GRAHAM ,t CO.,
MERCHANTS,

SHIPPING AGEN7S,
llinois central railroad

WHARF-BOAT PROPRIETORS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS

W* bate Jo»i pm dotA jin Tracks end BtU« leading
JjrtcUj from the Old T£w(to oar WharfBoat, wlilcb en-able# a, to forward to and from therailroad with
grrat dispatch, aud w *nt theexposers or liability todamagr, naavoidabl* |Q . othermethod of handling.

W«- a]«> pitm prompt attention to mhipments
by Bfrer, to N«w Orleans, Memphis, Ae. mrlSjmd

Rope and twine warehouse
HENRY OKRWIG <fc CO.,

ROPtB, PAOKIXO TARN.
M •*»

TARREDCORDAGK
No.460,corner of Pennsad Walnut itsa7re,,f- " w-*cllti FwjMjjjj*;

Canlaget and Buggies.

FOR THE ACCOMMODATION of Pitts-
rUltlng the elty. therubeerib-Wareroom Immediately lathe roar of theMoocngahela Houst on Mm street, lor tbo sale of <

CARRIAGES, BOOGIES AND BPHINO WAGONS,
Of his own manufacture—the material allrel«t*J irilhgnucare.

lUrtoj ben «uvpdthirl,-th™, jar, in th° bnilnoM,MMI tb&lut cofmto»njmp In Alloghan, Cit,, with ,n inicrvoM ofbuatnsaa, la auffident guarantee as to the qualityof bla work. ’ 3

h J^gb,ic “««»P»c tfally Invited to call and examl
A®-f»ctoryon the corner of Federal streit and NorthOtinmon, City, John SOUTH.mrlOJmdixrT

GROCERIES—2Ohh<b. prime N. 0. Sugar:VJ 160blls. N. 0. Molasses;M •• Golden and Balt. Syrup;
60 cheats Young Uyaon T»a«;SO “ Block do

100bags Coffee;
21 boxes No 1 Chocolate;26 " 8tar Candles;6J “ Mould do
&0 *■ Roftn Soap;

_

76 boles No 1 and 5 Batting.mrW WM. MeOPTOfIEO.V, 195Liberty at,

J & 11. T. PRICE, Manufacturers of
• B*ah, Doors, Shultera, Promos, Crockets and Mould-mpofsvery description, havtog all the latest and met ap-proved wood-working machinery and eveiy CadUty thatarequisite. We are therefore beyond competition.'* Scroll•awing prcmptly done. All orders from the country bymall can be filled at tbs lowest rat*a. Call and see before

purchasingeijowhere. J.;A H. T. P&IOk
„

~ n . C™*r? l H«los|Mms, Water street,a»2O Between Federal and Bearer it*., Allegheny.

SPRING GOODS.—
’

~

JAMES ROBB, SO Market Strict
has -/oat received bla New Spring Frock of **

Wbld. b. .11l «dlcbo.p hnnh.
BOOTi A'VD BHOKS'

for ? u»..n..n. “ DIES'
“ la“

Children*’Foocy Shoes, Goiter*,Ac., of every descriptionet veiy low prices. Oilland examine bis stock.
P s *k a ,

JAMES ROBB,
iperial

ic -> of drecriptfoo made t{

■JJNDERJ A K I N Q ,
undertaking, is

Tb« anderalgnrd l« pitpand to Attend to nnduruk-
iff (a all its tranche*. He »tU dUintor cotpaoa,at.
•ad to laying oat and farulibiag orery aucetsary for
'be proper intrnnent- of deceMed pcnoM-oe rcatoaable
lerma.

Office on Liamond atrect, ao*r Grant, adjoining Robert H
Patteraon’a liver; (table.

RODBRT WILLIAMS
ARTWELL & SUEPUARD,

rmOLESALZ I'JtUOGISTS,
Cornerof Wood and Sixth Street*,

Sole Prepriotonof the EOTER CAPILLI, a preparationmperlor toall other* In the world for the hair and whU-
ker», producing a etrong, bosllby growth and aliasing all
fetor add Irritationof tha scalp,'and iMviog a soft,delicate,
silky moisturh never before attained. Guaranteed not to
contain any Injurious Ingredient tnrl4

J. XI. DKnHLKIi,
An. 180Liberty Street, four docri above JfarUt Street,

Tin, copper, sheet-iron ware,
dealer In Cutlery, Branand BrltUnnlaWare, with a

llocee-fnrnUhleg article*. Patent freezer*, Wa-ter Cooler* and Refrigerators at Ids loweet ca*h price,
wholesale andretail.

Rooting and Spooling of boom, and *ll order* In tb*
»bove llnoof bniinu*will be promptly Attended to it mod-rrmto price*. orlfc2md*wT

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND:
Twice Pages of Popular MusicJor Ten Cent*.
"Our Musical Friend” is filled with the

beat Plano Solo*, Doeti, Song*, Operatic, Aria*, Polkas,
Uazorkjf, Quadrilles, Waltzes and every other specie* of
musical competition far Voice and Plano by the best Amer-
icanand European Composers; printed on fall-sited music
paper,adapted to every grade ofperformer.

Ido tame quantity of music, procured from theregular
publishers would cost more than ten times what we charge.

A year's subscription to “OUSMUSICAL FRIEND," mil
secure new and fashionable oiuric worth at least 2Vo Hun-
drtd Dollars, nodentirely sufficientfor the bom* drclo.

PRICE TEN CENTS, WEEKLY.
Yearly, $5; Half Yearly, $?,60; Qutmrly, sl,2*. Tbo

Volume commenced od theIstDecember, 1653.
0. p. BKT&IOUK * CO, Proprietor*,

13Frtnfcfort trcet. New York.mrl:lmdAwT

Sundries—978 eaciu com:
116 do Wheat;

4 Dry fJH**,To arrive on steamer Hannonlefor sale by
mri> ISAIAH DICKEY A 00.

JUSI’RECEIVED DIRECT from tho man-
n&ctnrsn, SO pieces 64 OiledBolteo, of English moke,Inimitationof Oak, Rosewood, Maple, Walnut, Mahogany,

Marbles (green and white.) Granite, Ac., for sale by
%14 J. A fl. PHILLIPS.

WHEAT—115 sacks now landing from
ftcunu-HcnQoniaJbrMt.br .

aa!s ISAUn DICKgg* 00.

SCOTCH SNUEE—2Ot bbb. Garrett’a for
"Job, & A.TAHNCSTOaK*OO, ..

ccnswot ir«4ial»m>ti.

STEAM MARBLE WORKS.

Marble Mantels,
MADE BY MACHINERY,

Always nn hand at tho lowest prices.

NO GOOD HOUSE SHOULD BE AYITH-°DT MARBLE MANTELS.—Tbny nn nhr.yatiMt,
... more to Iho bnsl, of . hens, than any other articlethat can b« purebneed with the aame money; and be.ldre

‘IT' “’•“'"P <*
« honae and famU, by’taking flr». a* wood mantlo* eery oftendo. 7 1

ifarhU Top, fnrfvmitnn, ir.,„A Stand*. CVmalera,
tf’r., <f'r.

MONDWSNTS,
tablets and CRAVE stones,
a BEAUTIFUL STOCK A 1 H’j }’? o.V HAND

N. 8.-Ou,,tock of M.ibl- lb . Wet,•nj bring manur.ctax-.i 1., in-i him.,,, I. g.,, op in bultcr
«J|«, with mor. dl,p.lrh.
by more manual labor

Wareroom, :t«'i I .\ l.nri v StToet
Mantel Room on the ‘Jtcond Story,

ornct, 319 liuertt sraicrr, I'liTsunaua.

W. \\\ WALLACE.
STEAM E W QIWB s

MILL K U B N 1 S II I N 11
C*T£AM ENGINES on hand and made to•'-'order, STEAM BOILERS, SALT PASS, MILL GEAR.
ING, ENGINE AND MACHINE CASTINGS, PULLEYSAe, Gnu Bora .nd Sub Weights el treys 011 hue!.

Ofnlogno.of Wheels gl ren to ell who want gearingFRENCH BURR MILL STONES, IKON PROOF STAFFSANCHOR BOLTING CLOTHS, at rrincod ~ricoa.FRENCH BURR SMUT MACHINES, endIn loot) Mill.,
and cheaper, belter and many rime, mere durable than IrenMachines.

McOEORUE’rf PATENT EXCELSIOR SHINGLE Ml
CHINES; PORTABLE MILLS f.vr Flouring and ChoppingROSE’S PATENT WATER ffHBUM, uw>d jn SOO» g a»

Mills,are cheap, and warranted K jTe aatiifartl-n
Flax Belting for Eleralors, one-third price of lratlu,r

Old Liberty alreot, PitUbnrgh, Pa.
W. W, WALLACE.

HYDRAULIC CEMENT.
fpIIE SUBSCRIBER is the Exclusive A^eutin this county for the aalaof Belmont Cement. ThiaCement It moch superiorto any other aold in tb,i market,tor TubUc Works, Foundations, CiaUrns, Fire Walla,otc,and all warranted good. Directiona tor tiling Itare on eachbarrel. WeinTitea comparison of tbU with any other Co-A ,mr?° ■ u* k *“* alwaya kept on band, and aoldand retail at low price*. W. W. WALLACE,
v

. ~v . gibLiberty «t., Plttabqrgh.

Plaster Paris—ioubviUo Lime!
1 5Q BBLS. PLASTER PiRIS for Land;
* - /V / 100 bbla P|.Mter Parts for Stu.Tc.i Work'

I,K) bhl" Lonurflle Lime, at 31# Überty at, PUtabnrnh.
W. W. WALLACE.

•500 GRINDSTONES,all sizes, for sale at
31# Liberty atroet, PitUbnrgh.mblMCm w W. WALLACE.

G. S. BATES WM. JOHNSON.
BATES & JOHNSON.

«ni.i M»yt7iamu rr

ROOF I N G .
OFFICE,

75 Rmlthfleld Street, between 4thand 5th,
PITTSBURGD. PEX*TA.

The only manufacturers UDji
iriKn

I“P"’V«< n "H ELABTIO CEMENT
whkb U applied oteraacnrated felt and can-

4*° ,QfUce aanded, making Itttrtaad WaUr-2'roof, and warranted Dot to ORACKorBUN, nor is It affected by ILKAT <t FROST. It can boat-Idled orer Steep or Flat Roofa, Steamboat IVcka, lUllrind
Otm rKMitil 1DOt Wtt* tnu“l)*<t nPo»- ThisOUM CEMENT applied to Metal Iloofi la much cheawrJM oon,dututih, tb«n print. Two™will rued,. Sid
lUlto «•

° U°° ,l°°f Pf,Uc"r “SB'"'! »me.bl, .1 but
Al*|,wholajln d.Mor. In ROOFrNG MATERIALS. In-rinding Gum Orient, brinrried Frit p.per, A.phritntn,Bru.bt., Mop., Ac. Ac, with printedInfraction, for .nplm

Ingtbeearoe, to those Bring at adtuunce,
- . B »«enUon paid toRepairing Leaky Met-al,Slate, Grarel and Canvass Hoofs. 7
Wwlcn Solicited.
*W”AQKNTB WANTED—To act in the large country

towna and dtiea tn theabore baaineo. inrl7rd*wF
PEBBCAHV, 1859.—PEBRUABY, 1850.

PIANO FORTES
' FOR SALE B?

JOHN S _ TiJL ELLO R,
No. 81 Wood et,, Pittsburgh.

T lIE NEW SCALE 6* OCTAVE
CHICKERING PLANO.

THE Gubscriberbas justroceived in addition
to o splendid stock of th« new tcalt, Seven Octave,n Pric ® $360 to t&OO. VO ORCIIICSE&INiI NEPT'SCALB OCTAVE PIANOS.The improvement In tbs new G&Octave oonelste in*com-

plete chanye of wtiat!• called too Kile, boios e radicalchenjfe throughout the entire piano,it u|n focc *neu rn .
<frtm<7il and la totally different to thoso made prevtoonlrby the tamefirm. '

A
Ptfc* *b* Dew OH OcUto will be from 425 b to$3OO, aceordfhg to the etyle of the exterior. For sale by

• - , , JOHN H. HELLO R,Soloagentfor Cblckering A Boas' Pianos, No 61 Wood 8Ubstweea Diamond Alley andfourth street, felfi

A SPLENDID LOUIS nvth»yim
Rosewood Plano, by Raven, BaconCo., New York, with French grand action,! I « I IIover strings, combined Iron and wood fraina, felt hummersorian eotue now Inrenikm, producing a Tone,of the mostdollcate yet powerfulsweetnees. The Plano Fortes of this

old eml established boose, Raven, Bacon A Co. stand secondto none in New York, and their instrumentswill hesup-pliedthrough John H. Helior, at the Factory price* in New
ptog

,do f6rrdttt I>llUt 'or*b' ptwhedand ready for ship-

SECOND HAND PIANOS
u

sl76,s]Oo,sCO, $4O, $36, $3O. f25

0 BICKERING & SONS
BOSTON PIANOS. IVflll
new grand 7 wtinLonti XIV Pism?

“I “ Ifah*r «r\i »°od.
.. IS';?!-Awed moulding I •• pointful Tnn..
„ S'fM-^ . 7 " OlilloTd ujlo.

_
r‘ow grind aenlo 7 - new upright Plano,

~

" plain round coroara20.67 V— A new grand scalo 7 ■■ Jo j 0
- J , ,

~ “ Iroulcoruoi. round“ 20,693—A rosewood plain 7 •* do do
I; —•* foU A7*o*l 1 “ D.«u»u price {AGO.“ jMJW-A.roeewoodpWn f, |u qap to Alr^o“ 20,621—A rosewood plain tu *• do do do
1420,10®—A bUek walnut oC? •• do do do•< 20*17-1 sawvoadpUla *2 h do do do

ti NOTlCE.—Plsju© Uka notice'tintany Plano on theebon.tUtof sJew nuobft than 20,000, will bo sold at a discountof Too per Coat. Pemna raiding outof the city, willptMM direct their letter,to JNO. H. UELLOII. agent forChickerlng ABona, No. 81 Wood stmt, Pittsburgh.

jyjA SON & HI¥L I N ,s iggsnJjjU
MELODEORB, || Ini4>{ocUto portablo Melodeont with harp len. eca6 do do do do do '*

yi6 do Piano style—Tery elegant 100L. *> do do 0001110 a®°d« 160
n.T" « a»

oi*,nyrt P”>nonnced euperiur to all other,by
? r .r° ***aun, Wm. Mason. Uieplanlst,Thallwra Webb,flatter,Got tschslk, otc. They hare been awarded theblcLi-«t premiums, at erery Pair where exhibited. Porsalconlyhy fal&dAwT JQBN 11. MSLLOR, 81 W'— -

THD BEST SEWING MACHINES

■a. Ao

f t a

A- M. MARSHALL Ac CO

nffl
_B’ed6rk BtreBt, AUesiieny. ,

ffiigtrllantoug.
H. CHILDS & CO IT UE purifyerTl

I •

* | X THE ITV&ID CHALLENGED1—I WHOLESALE ro pbodcveits zqcjzj—-
< X> . ,

_ t TO* BEOOi)
, coot and Suoo Warohonse gloriocslrTßicupnAsr
I eutfhuct 0f McCreary, of N*pier township,

NO. 133 WOOD STliKH'I', Bedford ronatj;

I PITT S liri Dn ii n »
“lo April, 185H, as near u 1 oq lonjember.aamall pim-

-1 >' U(J U U 11, 1 A . !•'* its appearanceon my npiierlip. whuh won became

W,,
«-o-arg->J and I c»ed poulticeot sorrel. m>4 a wash of

t. AKL OPEM.WJ OUII LAKOE V :*L tbo0‘

»r*d e*t. jmJv, «!..•< of
c»IUd uo I>r. k1y,.,( fttbr-lUturg. who pronounced It Cas-
- acd a tub cl *ac»r of |**d end bread ponl-

BOOTS ANT) S&OTT4 fr r»
* H***"*r *‘ u**'<li»» t.f uo avail, I called upon Dr.

*»- ,J •hj iitamj. C*mr, «... IUOTuU «o 4 .Itoro.lT«rir(> ‘•n l lauial si) Ira »o.J U.1,k.„» lo
r'Ofdit»—lthe Utter cuuai.t.og principally of cauttlc; butHll to no purpoee. tu thediaowecontinued .proadiugtoward
tbe ooee. I best need a preparationof eraeuic, In the fora
ol mlto 1 hi* lor ■ time chocked ihodiwas*,Lot(ho inflam

Wbi-h haring loan purchased principally !.,r C K <ll ~ D I Lf*l call»l uponLr. Sutler, of (U.y i > o-.r.u. UairasiJlo, Bedford county, who also pronounced the dU-
Direct from the Manufacturer*. I"w t*” r * sod applied a nlre Mid to Ur * never-failing

' remedy. u»i it baifnoeffect whatever In ch«Uo*tU spread
And AoloctoJ with great care mto quality and dr*- >,

* jre In Dec-mber, of tbe **m* year. iliedi-***. bad
* i _ 1 '*“n** M *grower part of my upper lip,*ad had attack** ,flatter onrsdrM wo ar« * . <- lo offer The noon wfc.n i ... *'L ,i>J/b i « 1 W CD,, ° Cincinnati, wh*c* T consulted

SUP E R I O.K INDUCEMENTS
an iDordioaleu<« of mercury.’ He applied mild sine oict-tueot, and pare me Internal remedies. My face healed npbot the ina*mnuU.in»u notthoroughlyreocm-d J n Feb-
r^T 'J|8 P” cnrtdrand 1 left for homelo Aprilthedisease again returned, and si t ioleni «uMITCHELL’S PATENT [ >?r.^nna^D.n,t,

* 0t rr*‘V n‘fbt - iAteln May I rcltm.«.lt» Cincinnati,and «k *ll placed tnysell utnier ll».< Mi.rEe < iDr. Newton, with whom I remained mi tu S-r,tr,nb<r (...mi ..

which time be n,vd kuowu «." ?/,Vh ”ne .
C(«d«d ID checking thediseaav. but «heo I relink*.l tiwui'_ therewere atill three dlsfharelnc nicer* npon my free" J
cpnUuoed o»ing Nowton'a preparatiomi, and aUo me.l cine1 thatI gotfrom Dr. Ely. hot the Conor rontlnn»d crowlncttntll it had tatoflhe Uft tiieuf my non, (hr grratrr tor

• tinof my Uft ehfkt and hadaitacktd tny h 'i i n»d
glren spall hope cf erer befn* cored, alnco Dr Kly •aid lie
c<i*ald only glre relief; bot that a euro w*s icipjeuhle. In
March, I&Sfi, I bought a bottle of *’Dloo<l Searcher." tmi I
moat eonfree that 1 Lad nofaith in It. I w*a rcry n-<ak
when I commenced taking it; bnt I found that I gained
•treogth day by day, and also that the nierra conimeTjcrd
drying np. Icontinued, mad when tbo third bottlewas ta
keo my lien was boated a* if by a miracle. I n-od a fourth
bottle, and I hare been healthier alnce thanI bare b*«n for
Uio last aeren year* Although my facoi* sadly disfigured,
Iam still grateftol to a benign Prtrridence who has spared
tny Ills, and whl»h bn* b**en tlirongh the instrumen-
tality ol Ll.etHitt’o iHPRuTtO Huron Smrni» *'

u ,

? DAVID McCREABT.Bworn and robaenbed. thta31« t day of August A. D„ ls3i
wfure mo, ono of tbe Justices of no Peace in and for tho
Borough of flollidayabnrg, Blstr connty, Pa.

Witness—D J. .lone*. JOHN OORCFV. .1 P.

NTW ETWEXCX
Befog afflicted wiih a grieron. Tettrr on the crm» aud

k»—<ifU:r trying mauy remedit. which utterly railed to
cnro-Iwaa peranuded to try Llndwy’. Improred Blood
Searcher, and now, «U week. after finishing i!,sUr „„
bottia, pronouncemjselfcnrod.

The Tetterbroke out, looathlng orcr a year ago, rn the
; Inside of my anna, MUndiug from the elMfra down to the

; wriit*;also, on xny face, Immediately round thomonth and
jchin, and Cootlnne 1 to be a perfect torment to mo nDtil enr

, ed by tho Blood Searcher. My arraa, at times, wereulroust
nselesa,owing to thecracks and »cm on thefts, liable to
bleed at any time on the leaat exertion to lift or work, and
•omettrar. so itchy thatI cootd scarcely prerent tearing off
my floah. I hare now been cared six w«ka,and feci it dco
to Mr. Uod*ey,aud to the public generally, to umko tbia
statement, and hope thatother, like myaelfmay be ben-6t*
ed by n.log hla valuable medHnn. her

JANE X WILSON.
_

mark
Sworn and itibscribcdbefore me. one of tbe Aldermen Id

and for tbe city of PitUborjtb, this 23tb day of July, A D
. AND. McMASTEII, Alderman.

"*

DR. 0. 11. KEYBER, wholcaato and retail agent for Pitt*bnrgh, Pcpml mrlT.-iiwP

CURB FOR CONSUMPTION!
DU. CHURCH ILL'S DISCOVERY I

Inchester's GenuinePreparation of Dr.
J. P. Churchill’* Compound of

THE IIYPOPHOSPDITF.
ofLIMB, SODA and POTASH,

A BPlCincRXHriTPoa TH* OP
CON 8 II M P T f () N
r|MIE great Chemico-Medical Discovery ofA thecelebrated Dr. J. F. Churchill, of Paris, first made
iLuuwa by blm to the French Academy of Medicine ebon1 2

now .nd important era in lu. of

n p’ftvr vUi® ,flm | lmo ln 1119history of tbo world,has aKKMEDY been foand thatsurely strikes at thercry /own-datum of Pulmonary disease, and by restoring the. deficientchemtcal elements oj the blood, increases theprinciplemhieh
aniaiuUi• nowu or cital fora, iooigorating Uu r.uln-;"f“™w-»nd,l,n"nol oo'l CURES, butal». rRE-VENTS, thedeVßlopiuuutofthU hithertomo.l fatal Scouru*of the hnman race. b

to the Pnbiir.^Various preparations ara alrrady in tbomarket, puriwrt-Ingto 1* baaedon Dr. Churchill's discovery, against wh.thw» solemnly emotion both the professionand thepublic.L»»t no one be deceived, bot ask for and use only the pre-paration sold from the s !e Geuoral Depot In the Unitedttta&s, No. 40 John street, and bearing a fax timiU signa-tureof J. WurcuuTta, by whom alone Dr. Churchill’s pre-scription is put up is a Rimnn as» cnnucaUT pens t.hm
In all Nerrcui orScrofulous Complaints, Debility, opVital Powxa, Dyspepela, Indigsstloa, and Female Weak-muses, it isa sovereignand invaluable remedy.

43-R&AD THE TESTIMONY.-®*Pom the A'.r. American Medical Monthly, for May, 19j3.“H hatever may be our coaclosions with reference to theclaims oi Dr. Chorcbitl, for the Uypophosphites as sovereignremedies in tabereuloais (consumption.) mu cas bc bodoubt as ru mi talus op them salts as niamlaiaoisn.”From the IforthAmerican Medical MeporUr,for Oct, ISiS“This Medicine la scientifically prepared andreliablei Wehave used it in ourownpractice,m phthisis polnionaiis.
end other forms of disease, with very satisfactory resultsA.. * *. * In aU£ty-ei*bP*UK» in whltb thisremair «», i

IWHIji milui 'i i* In theIncipient, and twenty ihr*-* |to thesecond mod mli liTTWl.L "I l| i I \dAd fl ihe (
maiuder wf. t-yud bn,*. With of i>.» ut- I
*•’*' case*, • In.b*«ru much bt'Dofiiiyl, «,i' biirttn’c-Tr-yrTi'.,l ' Iare still doohUul, recovered perfeclly.-

PHcesa er threebottles for fS. Single bottles only Isewwm-vuiai by mafl,prepaid, when apediK
ordered. All orders for three bottl-s or over will bo sentbyezpraas at cost of the party. Druggists must seDd their or-ders direct to the undersigned, or they may hare a differentand spuriouspreparationsent them.

Genuine Preparationof Dr. Churchill’sCompound of the Uyjwphosphltes of Lime, Soda and Potash
“f ld ,V wholesale at tho sole General Depot, 49 John «L,
th®

bV U I^*P ~ctaWo druggists throughoutthe Culledflute*. Circularaand allnecresaty informationBivvn to ail parties enclosing a stamp. Fur convenience inr«elTlngoQr letters, correspondent* are requested to addBoi 2761 in addition to theregular address as below.
J. WINCHESTER,

American and Foreign Agency Office,Ja»4.3n>dAwT[is) <0 John Street, New York.
THE fIJCXICAH

Mustang Liniment.
THE popularity of the Mexican Mcstang

Lun*t»ris co-extenslve with the cWUizatiou ot. the
g.ui«» Other articles claim to oUrviaU painand dijtrew—

Physicians, OoTernmrot Iloepltat.,Farrier*. Plan tons Farmers, Livery-men, Ac, haro ttra-thcally demonstrated this fact throughout thewo,U. soar.“zsr.dM:ir.l .r’~M p,*‘" -»■*«*•■*»«
rheumatismOf Tears standing has been totally cored. Mr, Tie r*Tumors, Running -Sores, Scrofula, Btlff Joints, p-fona’l!i O8V* orn** l*' l ®*! Boila,Chapa, Nearaleta.Salt Rbt-nm’and ail arhrv, and paint npt.n man,and kindred complaints’

HORSES. CATTLE, &c.,mzh u Bin* Rons, Gall,bcratchea. Sparta,Poll-Eril, Swcc-
nrjr, Hoof all,etc, areaabJoed and cured by the

MUSTANG LINIMENT.
.. „ .

VALUABLE UORSt SAVED'Ma. 8. LITCJ3, Oyda Park, Yt, wriua:—“Thattho lwas considered »crlble*V (his case «u Spavin.) •
since thefree use of Mastaog Liniment, I have sold hip
f100 cash, lourLiniment has beendoing wonderful

<2O Bacan StartT, Fi
(Extract.) “Jo lifting the kettle from thefire A/ Aeanmanageable, tiltedover, and scalded my handsy 6e-Verely, aim cat toa crisp. Itwas an awfnl sight, -lU.'Mns-Ung Linimentappearedto extract thepain. Ithealedrsp-Mly, without soreness, and loft no scars ofaccount.

Yoors truly, “CHARLEJ FOSTER "

Bnch language as this is bat the constant and natural
echo whenever thia article is aled.

Thit Liniment is indispensable to planter*an d owners of-bones and mule*. Mr. John Daniels, Montgomery, Alv,f 3ld * *lf7oifjr sSOOj»ho was raisod from alter aseteesoesahy this Liniment. Every family should b»Te it. Be verypertieoUr and enquire for the Mastaog Linimentand take

“f 1 d“Jf» ‘brongbont North and South America,Europe and all the Islands of the Ocean, for 25 cents 50cents, and $l,OO per bottle.
ior «-o cents, A)

BABNES A PASS, N«» Tork.

Also, Lyon's Celebrated Insect Powderf«i23:eud*wtJmTg E L L 1 N p- o F F 1
SKCOXD UAND PIOSO?, II V “|l

GREAT BARGAINS! '

IS! ! fl»no In sad order,5 £*»" 1“ il" So do 1M
,i ! S'?" d " d ° d<> So «S
?" 5 d ° no SO do 7.1iS! 5 £?"• 110 d “ d» d° W
<*j»e ri Oclare do do .1,. «lo 4y

PIANOS FOR RENT
Ono PUno In perfect order, at {l5 p. t garterOno Plano So do ,2 d„ IJoOne Plano do

__ do ,0 j,, JoOne Plano do do 8 do do
One Piano do do 6 d</ do

SECOND HAND MELODEONS.
One 5 Octave lo Rosewood Case.... 4tisOno do do do T. ! *f.u

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
At “Old Established Piano Depot,"

mrf s*_ 'Food Street, 2.1 door above stlt Btnwt.

Josireceived invoice of two very superior
PIANOS from the fertonr of BTJSINWAY « SONSNew York.

The admirers of the Steinway Pianos, are respectfully
requested to give uaan rarfy call opon tho arrival of the
kbovs. For salo by H. KLBBER A 880., o

No. 53 Fifth street.
mrl? Sole Agents for the Steinway rianos.

rniLtr serais mduitj. atroimso't
: REknER A. ANUERSON,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FOREIGNFRUITS, NUTS aoA SPICES, CONFECTIONER?SUGARS, FIRE WORKS, Ac. No. 30 WOOD STREET'pppoaltogt.Charlta Uotct, Pitta burgh,Pa. mrl2;l»d’
/CONSIGNMENTS—-
\y 6,000 bosh. Com,6,000 “ Potatoes. to anin*.2,000 " Spring and Fall Bariev,200 “ Teauea*«Dried Peaches.40 bblt. Old Herring, lor sale by

HITCHCOCK. M’fTOEra v a r».->

GSuP
ikrli^;:Coi’B”^^i-

EW GOODS
' OPENING

0. HABSOIf EOTg.74K'ltmt
BUTTER —C bxs. Fresh RolL

bbt». «
«

bn*.Nwhacnoc^PoUtf**recededani-for talc tj oug EIDDLK, WIRTB*OO-
IGQS—2 bhls for sale bvj,L.?”10 ■ ' • faENBg H. OOLIJSB.

&«b

JiatK.TJ.
oh Bibliography.—Tliffpab-

Vvx> %r#T6Sl»ctfßUi notified that Ret. ISAAC &AW-
*mrv°irwbo **°d “kJ «reet Baptist Church, AU--Bh«uy. •ui dririef celebrated lecture on

'uArSS ciSaEciM I'”,0 TSion
T» Wti >ln*t,onrFilth, Pilfiharcb.U,,„; - “k »t tko oa liufOTtnlue of

- __ inrSMtt!
J '» Tn.i j, FTw. .c.R, R, 00,7

“

.

tV 'fi hrgu,February 26,1569. /
Meeting of the ,

i Chicago Railroad CunpAfcy’' Fort AVayoe and
Ih'iAU!) Or m thrciivVi nT?'ltub* WCUnof
DAY. the UOih <!ny t.t Mwcb treat 00 WES-
.M,'!il:ra. It.-R.-ib-eI E.R.at
ailiheprttß'nUd. "* ll»* Jear 1«55,

Tli'l rlcctiuD fw liflrs-u Dirtf.h>rn tuw ,v
rear, will ho bold nt tbofeme pises Wrnis«^» ,i"dDg

pr<>xim.\ at lOo'clcrk, a. n. “DAY, tho
rhv Truu»i«-r Ifoukv will be closed from the 21s* .

.•TMiirli, U-lb iiniuiivo,and tbohotd«r9cf itoeku,^ 5
Ghi.-Au.l Pen&«ylvanis, Ohio and Indiaun, or Fort Warn*and Chicago Kaiiroad Companies, which has not bee if
rertrd into tbeatock of the urircompanyat thattime,will
no! tv lutulfdlo votvat «»M eleciion.

ctfk'kholijrra prosoßiipg theircertificate* of stock la thisCompany t.» any Ticket Agent ru tl>> uns of the Bosd, willt-eauljnn Kxcareian Ticket fiom that Station to Pitts-tnrsh sud r**tnm f- r One Fare tb« »ound trip, goodfromMarch 2«ih t - April 2.1. loth By Otdcrcf theI’r-sidont fr> :tq AUGUSTUS BRADLEY..ficcy

JStmratjonai.
Peun Institute,

of Penn and Hancock streets.—J Thevnauing trrra will commonew on TUESDAY: SlatUfit a limitednuuil-or of pupilsmay obUln admteioo.Tefrn*for 1 oition and Stationery,p-J per scasioa cftwentTtwn_wv..kg. ar.-.M:tf SMITH. Principal.

SKWICRLEY ACAI)£My.—A Classical
*** r>» “sac! \t lioAimsn Fcnoot r.i« Bors. m the P„m. *v ,t (.„ a. R , u from Pittsburgh.

REV. J. S. THAVKLLI, A. M,Principal
J~SSWC8E5,,05i ’ri"

TiEi:i«, peracuion of five roanih*
For CircnUni, Ac

, enquire of John Irwin A Sam. £7W aterstreet, orT. H. Nctio * Co.. 24 Wood ttmrtPHudp.l, Sg—kkßT, Pa. £^3RS{J"
flmusmunts.

'J'HE CAMPBELLS ARE^COMWoZ
Mammoth Tronpe of the World.

M ASONIC^HALI,
ONE WEEK—COMMENCING

Monday
Originality, VerpatiJlty and Comicality

Combined.
RUMSEY «5c NEWCOMB’S

ORIGINAL CAnPBRLL-kfalfirSTlUSLßa
BRASS BAND AND DOUBLE TROUPE.

Amc-ng tho old Lvorites will bo founJ New Facet withNow Feature* and Novelties, who wtllluve tho Itotxvofmaking their first appearancein th*is city. Inordarnot tobod.fiaentin uuy uno department of tno auporior enter-tainmentsarven by thisunrivaileucorps, the3laaacers havespared neither pain*norlne®iecUugfor thecotnlnrseaaan, thoboat talent thatcan be had, hotonlr for Ethlivpian Minstrelsy, but have gone so far as to- Coll frontsOpera at tho Acodtoy of Music, and theKoznanl Eaßet|o •» N®w lork. Each member beisnalaiw.od for im individual talent and superior excSeS!5A*-Admwdon 25 cents. Door open at 7 o'clock—nee.f~ at 7 J4 rJL claak:^mrl, ' 9td *nd Busiorsj Director.

®n Etl.
neat 3 story Brick J?§JHouse, NV>. 113 Centre Avenue, oppovUo J. If. fcdW

*» tarentla WsrJ,with waterand gas in tho nSS?.A Ppl ?[. l2 . SAMUEL KBOESEN,
_ __

a,J No. 21 Diamond, Pittsburgh.

IpOK KSI IS ALLEUIIENY—A<g'gnftj Brick Dwelling on UeaTor street, near Ihtj2ix
uiainoaa;has gas and water through tbohouse.1 ho second slory of Masonic Ilall, Water street, ncaflF§d\
oral, comprising one large and two smaller rooms, suitablefjr school Rooms c.r like paries. tveUVonUlntoJ.ritnatjon central. fciujuirn <>f 1L It. DAVIfL • '

WiUi*street, Allegheny.'
rPO LET.—A gttmeei Brick Bwellins FSBX House, situated on Rank Lane, AlleghenyClt? KB
cootatniuglnlna rooms and cellar. Apply ut . "*•

. ’ No. 71 Wood tft, PiUsbnrgb.

TO LET.—Thfit desirable business P?S,ton <|. withdwelling attached, on tho corner oflsfl
Liberty and O’HerraatrtoeU, welladapted for a famil£«&eery store, being occupied at imeh Ccr the last fourteen>nars._ Etxpiiroof

4 J£tNO
. 1 «11 Liberty street.

rpo LET—Twotvcll finished two"story F©X Rnoli DirrUjpgg, containingnlnorocnnesch.on Pa

jnrWtf Ira.fI.A.gTERItjTT,?7T tVnp ,Ueet.

TO LET—A Store Boom on Fifth SITfIHin the mo*t dcsinttda location on thatgreat Ihor-Jeßungtitiire. Apply at UA I.ibei ty street.
M . .. & co.i .T 1 ,!'''ilarSe OwelliDM®to let,with alt the modern impruromenU. 'c B 3HITCHOOCK, SIcCRIiEKT k co* 1™

Ko. 122 Second end 151'SreomTst.
T° L H;' Warehouse Jfoora and OfficeA no*ocoipWT,,p<>r,„ R.rri|,m i-ivVo ,J 3 f ,Al*o, Lofu cnitiblo for storing cotton.

J3AUU BlCKir* CO.
144 100 feet>°n

?!uh*\eua* *-- Rukifcif Itralh-tiif lor anjr kind DianaOvcturlng. allnat* on Denman

"V.V *ua«!Djiiisffi,
■* uun? MrctO, PtUiUir^b.0 R KKNT-
I, A

«

I7?I IK wa4EUOU9K, No. £5 Market Etr«t, ad-

E£ssrsr, "- ,h« ■ 'ssßraS^s.dcllmtf Posiooico.-
<2»s auttioti Salts.
il. DASIS, Auctioneer.

.'» y0.,64 Btwct.

HOrVo S
v

E -50^^FfTNIiE AT'lCC-
quanutyofHon.ehold.mi Kitchen tcrnimrw lh c%*£iJu£^ t{ne #-!£ll>8tfIllial OD® *»«*« B-ima:ho. Pt9Ka STin Trinity Charch, ' p. *j. DAVia, Anct,

J£°wiub!'!?My CAKRIAUE At Accrroir.
ii • i u \

«.

8o t* on tard»y morulas, ilartb2Clh atU u-clock,.! Ko.&4ftf,h Mrrit, ,«Wl§ hsmj H«k^aVlB good order; j Cbildrocs Carriages, tajoctod •
n,rto ._ .

Seasonable clothing at acsSo».kjr On 6"'frd.J, nuuxh 2«lh, at 10 o'clock A. U.«n,i 2
TJf! I" “M ' * SWOi vtrictjof ,tU „, d ,
'• l°tld"s, from good nmfrrUl, »«d m r.»Moaab!«rtjltd, comprising .XK) (rock, dress mod boficrs* coals* i/n"K *»''«frT 150pj; cSS? SSh miTh” S°°ds Will b« ope»fcr JXUdtaSICD,T“!? .“ll?- mta P.M-DAVIaTiS. ■SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREArAccrios—Un FrMaj morning, March 23that 10

»
Uoe,k ’n,w‘,w*Uißfih,,a- No- (firkuKowjwiil besold, a quantity cfspiendu

toreof mo4.Vij ntjlo md oalyttshon time in OJt-yuSfEi.wnich ■K-Pthogaoj sou*. dlrans, tahl«, chair*.wardrry ;-tt-o-Wr, bcok-caso, hat-rack, omhocfc- /«ral-» ,-«aa, dressing bureaus, chamber .-4.
aopcrb oU p*intiug», window

j*t£, ♦
GMa aud <lnwu«»»isuperiorrefrl**-*!store, a general assortment of kitchen fcfni-

<& **• **23 PrM.DAVIS, Ancl.
P., It. W. & 0, ii. K. at prifati

, uta, in lots to suit purchaser*, by
P. 3LPAVIB, St Ranft.

THJSTis liuoais & CD., Merchants’ Eieliante,
CTOOK SALES isr AUSTIN,LOOMISA

B> *(1 ■* potilo „!,

„„ n..„ .
,

AUSTINLOOSQBA CO.Notes, Draft* and Loans pn Deal Estate negotiated CBroasonablo terms by APSTiy LOOiUa * CO**3* Stock Note Broken. WFonrth*tt.
1859. Beaaon Arraogoment 1859,

BETWEEN
‘ST. -LOUTS AND ST. PAUL.
Daily northern line r jeslaPACKETS FOR OALKXA, DUBDQPF-JLagWflg
bl'iLL WATER AND ST. PAUlt—The following .irlulSmagnificent sidtj.wheel atoamera will coxnpoao this lina forthe coming year, leering as follows:

Monday USURY OLAY. -CapL Bteronaott.Monday NORTHERN** ...
•• Alford

Taesd«y......P£Uß£NAW. ,« .
Wcdnetday..Ll'OlK 31AY..... J.B ;'Wedfioadey.AUNT LETTY « ChlMrSTt,,
Tbanday ....METROPOLITAN « tbmSHTbnraday....MWNESOTA BELLE... “ T *lintFriday DEW DROP « NW Puk»Friday .CHIPPEWA

~

« Crawter
*

Saturday DENMARK'- «. £T(W
Saturday.....WM. I*. EWING* i« m q"Ji
The NorthernLinobu been in ancaa*ral operationdur

J“r‘ *“' l •JpJMttl, comfon»nd poifcrt
reliabUty inevery reepect,haa never been anrpauedijufon tha «?to, riTen. a.TjDliwrfiix n.ieioamcrato thaLints theyare now prepared tooffrr Increase
ed facilityfor the transaction ofall Coiinenentroatedto
them,najhope to merit a continuationof thellbenl pat-
ruoage heretofore to liberally bestowed upon them.

torany infonaatim that may berequired. apply at thewharfBoat, at thefoot of Locnat orattbo Northern'
nine Packet Office, No Cl Commercial afreet, between Oliveand Locust. WAR DU A SUALEIt, General Atenli

mrtS.fimd

S'ATES FOR MAN —COALO OIL WORKS OK COAL DEPOTS.—I offer for sal*Six Lots, Ninth win), frontingon Allegheny river sm) Bht.
lersL 130foet, ScJ 100 feet os Allegheny at, suM*<t („ r,tiry oars' lease at $3OO |»<*ryear and 011-UXea.

sffasrtts1”^
Seven Ic\a making ICS f«t on Butlerst'knA ton r. »Wilkins at,oppositeto Moms. Peanock A llarr'^Fr.™^.^.s^KsasffisgS:”*?

New goods fou spring saxes.-We haT* inetoTe, (and aw daily recelrto;:vucreto.)from cur own am] Eaeteru ManobctoW* a V*y
large stock. The wsortmenL qualityaixi #tylwcf*W® /ranDOt be excellod. Itcoailat* in pen of FlcorOfl^k****FurnttowOfl Cloths,Tibia Oil Cloths. Carifi«wOilClolb^Transparent Owen and Buff Oil Cloth*, £a# IWl*wl3»
Transparent Window gbados Bally** F*l«*r*nd other
etjlee orShade Fixture#, TasaeU, Cord*.do,*. Tb* *Ueo* ~

tlon of the Wholesaleand l* tattled to oor
stock. Tbo prices, we think, will , ■.mrfc3wdls j.a 11.PHr |r.iPS.2S*^ 3 Bt.Clalr>L

UNDEL'S AIELOD£OW SCfIOOX.^:
Zander* Mclodeon lostroctcr. ln_ with

cuisillaitraUng the 4c.
This Tory eorSptebewlwww* V-SSIS!l0 .!KSBMk“

awally compute andpracticml Jwtrarterfmthe Jldodton,
eepedaßr fitted to thewar U£fib

,

c“ * teacher *s

HAW'S GAS S-lOVES-T. j.L’raig, agent
for lb**»Uef ®“w'*,P\ t®ot 9” BtoTe* bSurur

and cooking, Istitc« tio «ticTiticn 0r Iho public to the only T
Qa»Btor«tb»tb»TagiT»BenUrt aUsfiscUon'wbelo orer * I
they baro been tried. They hare been fully totted In /
the cwtere dUee nnd iro now oftoed to tho dtbeos ofPlttiborgh « woelliins watlderably la adrturo ofany
Hove that to now-.midft, Call and examioo Iho different '
ttjUM and *ia« wp hMting rooms, for cooking, for Ironing !'
andnumrfoAtitho White Front Tin and Store Warehouse }
No. 134 Wood tfc. ‘ mrIB t. j, CBAIO. - i
Tobacco—20 bxa. sb & ioa j, w.pnddv

Tobacco; 10bxa.Rumll *Bobln»on Tc-bacccc
J

‘ - IS “ W.H.'Graat'a . ; -do K

r«n!et>7 an - TuSViraeoH.


